
~HLEY GOES ON STAND. 

I 
I I 

atuhn). m- act nnmi by Ua 
Wta Jnao 1*. when tha Judea advocate 
objected to tha wltntaa making as ar- 

Mr. Baracr contended that 
klay was aot glvteg opia- 
* waa Wtegdy toottWag to 

Admiral Pawtar^iiadoanetd tha 

“Tha wart thinks u la eaUaaaUy 
Prooar ter Ota write icfta arte .tha 
owCHBoat tent tha d—aloh waa daiad 
kbur n nod not received aatil Jaaa to 
—than drop It Jnat give tha teats.'’ To 
this Admiral fichley rtapondad that 

all that ha had in- 
Tklxteaae days had «la»a- 

roeaivod tha dispatch. 
j admiral Schley testified 

ha better ad Captain Cotton's 
statement twganUag tha oCer ol Llen- 
tenaat Field to go ashore at daatlago 
to learn positively whether the Span- 
lah dear waa ta taaOam> waa aeme- 
what teslty. and he detailed some theta 
ralatteg to FUtoa ofar. wUah bed hU 
own impression of it In hi> rated On 
Monday 11. alter On hamhardaaat at 
tea Colon and altar Captala Oottoa 

for Mote St. Nlteolaa with a 
Dsmurtmeat anon that 

Schley testified that 
the pilot, westward to 

the taewnmata. 
Aamliraa, U or 

ol Santis** aad Joining 
aoma at tea Cuban laeargenu went 
tete OatataitarUBtenterw^JBaa l 

hgbor" hSm^teST Adlmrw 

•tot and then I*aiw the flret Taoaat to 
tto itoM Baa taka • rank ah tar to 
tto «mnt tearing tto Ytoeaya 
Mrtyttm Ttott. latter 

•Ptormrt ttot tto original plan ot the 
•water* tod Balled. aad that tto 
tewtet tort, ia order aad aapanatly 
at dtetoaoo. tod —QM«d>d ta i-'-f 
Ua toWylJ>Ba<^\aow loataro ot 

ttetata Cook bow pn tto ardor ta 
tort tto koto. 1 did mot. I atoaid have 
dOM aa la a •innad, 1 aaid ta hUa. 'Ia 
Tt«r koto aportr aad to roaltod. 'It 
ha apart or hard aport—I thWk tto lat- 
ter.' 

ram la* to tko tora at tki Brooklyn 
MplM Schley, apeahte* clearly aad 
aarar heotttntm* tor a word. Mid that 
ha had aarar area a ship tora more 
ateadlly. “The tune," ha Mid. "waa 
abeolataly eoatlauoue; there was no 
casta* ot tha haUa, aad I aarar Mr 
tha starboard side at tha Texas. I a* 
ears wa ware aarar nearer that raasat 
than MO yards Wa were merer acroaa 
her bow. She merer entered Into my 
hand at all. m a menace or daa*ar.“ 
Ha aaMtbe doaar» «na*a waa 14M 
yarda- pWe were ao cioar,’ ho want <*». 

the Spanish eh I pa runoln* between the 
•oparntractarc; 1 coaid aran aaa tba 
dayttsht between their lass. Darla* 
tha tarn Ltaotanaat Commander Hod*- 
•on ray property made tha ohaarrallow 
tha* wa trooM look oat 
Mr Ik* Tana, hot there 
was Barer aay colloquy between 
oa—oaTer aay colloquy of aay charao- 
lir Hodjaon ul 
drat. a ha was too *ood an od- 
cot « ao tmuKTewad. aad ate- 
ond, ha had undertaken it, 
1 would not bare permitted it That la 
Sedan; there waa ao oelloquy.” 

At thin pout th* admiral ntd Um 
Uading oo» of th* Spanish ah Ip* ru 
o» tho Brooklyn's starboard bow aad 
that wot only an of tha mmbTi skips, 
hat th* fort* as won. who Arias ay- 
P»»w*Uy at th* Brooklya. That at- 
moat at tha nnt Alt*** aaiaatoa 
wan tha aaat wrioua of tho combat," 
boaald.aad ha told how daafanlug was 
tho aota* of th* saaa. Th* roar of th* 
»reJ*etU*t,” ha said, "was sock a* can 
*aly b* brard owe*, aad mm haard caa 
aarar h* forsottaa. AU tear of th* 
Ap**l*k TtHlIl won Artng on th* 
Brooklyn and sowa *C th* AhaalSh n*- 
Ml* at that tlau sbowsd say lajary. 
Than th* thought pant! through My 
Mtad that th*y Might gat away aad I 
ftand w* should bars Boat of th* 
10M as I did aot kaow that th* hatt!*- 
Ship* could kcup op tkdr apaad. I paid 
to Cook that v* would <atay with this 
•mtUr?,-'--. • 

STATE FAft OFBO. 

Ppaatep rwmn ta tka Piwhm 
Cr*«4 

Bdaiak. Bpaatal.-TW 41* maul 
<w» Wr bom Tawday. ante tka 
Moot CkToraUa uqtai, aa to vaatkor. 
attaaffaana aaff exhibits. It raaka as 
aaa * tka bast tain soar kolff la tka 
■oatk. Tka proooooloa. vktok was a 
vary araffltsMo a* aaeoaff to saaa, es- 
corted tka Oovaraor sad Ora. On, tka 
protodtet off tka tslr. tomtkar wl^k otk- 
or But* sad tfty iXTldalo. la tka pro. 
aaatoa vara a battalias o< tka Btata 
Oaarff, tka caff* battaUaa, 300 stomp, 
at tka Aprtealtaral aaff Xaahaalcal 
Oottom bars, wttk Its baad aaff bade 
corps, tka tro dapartmont, ate. At tka 
•noaffa tka Oovaraor -waa tatroffoeoff 
kp Ooa oral Ooa aaff aalff > 
7™ W»I»| of tho X3?th Carolina 

Mr at its forty-first aaasal ex- 
hibition la a matter of so small algal- 
fitaace. Wo have aatared upoaa sow 
ooataiy aad I believe upon a aow ora. 
1 a* t»owg tho optimists who believe 
that tho world grows bettor aad that 
tho fataro hoMa for oar children a 
larger moooaro of soofnlasoo. distinc- 
tion. happtssas aad onceem than tho 
post hao hold far os. Bora la tho 
troublous times before the war, tho M- 
oodatloo which aow eoadacte this fair 
malslatasd its organisation aad mads 
its exhibits except lor a low yearn da- 
ring tho war aad tho period Immedi- 
ately todowtag. At tho time of its bhth 
agriculture waa almost tho solo Indus- 
try of tho Stale. Today It la bat ono of 
throe slstero—argleultore, manufacture 
aad real wares. Wo bays mads groat 
p mgr too la tho yean since tho organ, 
lastioa of tho assoc tail on which annu- 
ally makes tho exhibit Ion hors aad this 
telr ban arach to do with oar program. 
It brings oar people together. It shows 
them tho thin go which bars been done 
aad oMwnloteo them to doing other 
things. It wakae as acquainted one 
with another. It shows to some ex- 
tent what statehood la aad makes each 
man think mors of the land of his na- 

ttelty. 
"Tber* are buj problem* before a*; 

«• m>all<folre them all. but we can 

eoty solve them by a sturdy adherence 
to ear conviction* of doty, by eartfnl 
study, by thorough preparation aad by 
• reoognltJoa of tbc divine right of the 
difference at opinion. By thine mean* 
wa shall not only remain what we have 
always tana, an Independent people, 
but we shall become a more creative 
people, capable of doing the things 

'whose performance era uni ueistoford 
merely celebrated. Wa -hall not only 
grow the products ot the tarn, but we 
f mil multiply those products manyfold 
by mean tartars and shall Increase theii 
value by commerce. 

We are becoming more salted eat 
with the building of better roads, 
which la already assured, and by tbe 
edocatloa of all oar people we shall be 
able to make oar Impress -upon th« 
public opinion of the nation. It Is tel 
these purpose* that we com* together, 
not merely to see what has been done, 
bet to consider the things which yet 
remain to he dene. We take courage in 
onr peat achievements sad start Into 
the future with the hope of better 
things. We have a greet Stats, a homo. 
Seasons people hot with enough dif- 
ference to bring shout that diversity 
which la essential to the largest 
growth. Knowing one another better 
realm ng what onr tethers have dona 
appreciating the labors of the preneat, 
let an strike oat for greater thing* !j 
the future aad prove oanalrm worth) 
of the distinguished eaemtr) who have 
earned the plaudit* of the world If 
their deeds have not been celebrated 
as they should be. 

“WUh n heart fan of hope, with 
gratitude for the pant, with apprecia- 
tion lor the present, with aaUrfpction 
of a glorious future, I now formally de- 
clare the forty-drst annual fair open." 

I 

MADE A BOLD DASH 
Ai Eictfef Clue ia NuMDe After 

Express taller. 

A BAIL MAN FLUSHED AND LOST. 

CtMba HtaWayOat Fm PaUoaana 
Aad Makaa a Darlagaa4 Auccaaafcl 
Braak Far Li batty. 

NnehrilH Tana., Special.^ deg' 
peratemffr fought hla way clear of 
two city detect! roe bar* Sam day and 
after a thrilling chaae made good hla 
aacapa. In hla rum tor liberty M 
utilised i, i<a bar— wagon taam. n 

hoto* am£jsggy, a riding bnse, s i 
forcibly ta<eo, while two dead blood- 
hounds uuk the Sint portion of Lit 

1 trail. OOrers bell ere the man ta one 
of tha gang, that bald np the Great 

'Northern npreas near Wagnor, Mont, 
laat Jane, hla attempt to get change 
for a HO Mil of tha eariea encored In 
that robbepr attracting attention of 
the police to him. 

Sunday morning a rawboaed man 
about $ fc,t It lacbaa high, with flo- 
rid complt-ion, offered the bill la pay- 
ment of a imall purchaae made la a 
atom houee-on the public nquarn DU- 
•culty la staking the change caused 
the aalesmtn to eloeely notice the 
hill, whkh proved to be on the Mon- 
tana hank The police wen quietly 
notified, th» clerk meanwhile delaying 
the matter of change. Detectives 
Dwyer and Dtckeae war* soon on band 
and approaching the man demanded 
hla name. "Ferguson." was the re- 
ply. aad amt her aueatloa or two. De- 
teoUve Dwypr informed the man that 
ha wr» coder arrert. Quick aa a doth 
Fergmon hid a revolver la each hand 
and started for tho door. A hiad-to. 
hnnd fight ensued, both ofllcera grap- 
pling with jhe stranger, who proved 
more than a match for them. Cain* 
hla pletola.ii elute hi fought hi* way 
to the doo> aad lied down the street. 
A passing .-i wagon caught hla atten- 
tion and t<v negro occupants ware 
eoon e;n hla way. Then at a Are 
engine cllj the wagon was headed 
aerate the Cumberland river bridge 
into Koet K-ibvtUe, a ftttUadc of ihoti 
following It' 

Oat Wood]lad Itrtrt went the man 
•nd a sudden tarn lato First rtre.it 
brought thn wagon to grief. Oae of 

a«d bvoi.~i.1i h;g. Tho 
dgitlTe, ho! tror. was not to be <li 
Ihjrml. R turning across Bast atreet he 
held up am.>ld uogro who waa driving 
In a buKrv.and tho Right waa eoatln- 
ued. Out -|to tha eotaneoas he rpej. 
Onca tho Sr overturned, but waa 
quickly rta.md. Finally the tlrad 
horae was abandoned and after a dive 
Into Shelby Park oa foot, tha euppoted 
bandit eetorcd another hone hitched 
at a point aear the park. Then, af.er 
• heneatlonal ride, the horse wat left 
•nd the Sight continued oa foot Far. 
ther out peruser* found two of their 
blood-hous4» shot to death a short 
distance apart and after that trace or 
the than waa lost The sheriff with a 
Urge posse la out acourtog the country for the mining man. When the bng- 
or was abandon'id the man threw 
,w*r * «*llet contalalag ti.oto la IP 
and ISO Milo at the Montana bank. The money waa recoverod by Chief of 
Police Curran. 

Pr*4m Uoa of Prcdon* Mcttfi. 
WartjMtoa. D. C, •paelnl.-Dtrae- 

tor Robepa, of tka plat, haa piaparad 
a atatcpfat. ukowtun tka production af practona metela for tka eilanlar 

°* «* tk* tk.pro- 
PldUtka world m U- 

ffl’S “f?'**1 of *%• *•*»« of )1M MO**. «rioaa la aalna of |d»,078J0O 
Tha atlrar output of tka 

world aidpnntad to lTk.TM.TM flna 
°»e^ tt<* layaat arar known. 

in thTn■ /T^*1 **. SF r.*ort 
!£jy ft*y»T of *«r. mu that ita M ir*vr kM MttaMMtf u* practt- 

" !*? M ay 
of tho Mk of tko iiuaM 

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL 
New BaUrprtmM T|M« Are BarlcMar 

Oar Pavorti Section. 

Th* North Corollai Apple. 
Tho growth ot apples far market hai 

to ha a groat and profitable la- 
doatry la a number of counties la 
North Carolina, aad there is every rea- 
son why 1M bush tie should be raised 
where now only oue bushel to raised, 
it la a crop that can be grown with 
low labor than any other profitable 
«op and one which is as certain of 
Mrs returns la at leeet a large section 0* the Butt. A private letter to the ed- 
itor of this paper from a friend la 

““ * 'r°*‘ 
“Oar town la one of the leading pro- duce points of the B^te. We htvo oer- 

e*nl firms handling apples In large 
quantities. A gentleman sold the tpples 
on hie orchard yesterday for $tM. cash 
In adrance. purchasers to take the fruit from the trees. It It a mountain 
fhrm aad not considered very valuable 
U that. There to good money la orch- 
ards here If properly looked after." 

The North Carolina exhibit ot fine 
apples at Charleston will be one of the 
rtghto atthat great Southern Exposi- 
tion. It will show the world what 
North Carolina orchards produce.— 
Nalelgh News sod Observer. 

A Me Cotton Mill. 
Thn Mg now "Lorny” mills nt Oes- 

tonln, H. C.. which ham Just complet- 
ad a reorganisation (this time being 
Incorporated tinder the laws of Maine), 
are now rapidly approaching comple- 
tion. Tho capacity of the complete 
plant will be (4,040 spindles and about 
l.Too loom* and the managemsat 
etateo that It le the Inteatlen to In- 
stall about halt that amount of ma- 
chinery at drat aad start the plant 
early In Nor amber, adding the remain- 
der “ soon as possible. The power 
plant la already completed, the water 
system perfected, the mala building 
completed and partly equipped. This 
mill will be one of the beat built and 
equipped aa well aa the largest milts, in 
North Caroline. President Oeorga A. 
drey la oat ol the ablest and most ex- 
perienced mill men In the Booth, aad 
that tha mill will be a great success la 
generally predicted by Carolina mill 

—American cotton Reporter. 

Another Rico Mill. 
The development of rlee-mAllng In 

Louisiana continue* steadily. The let- 
vet new mill to be completed In the 
But* li that of the Iota Rice Milling 
Co., at lotr.. In Acndia parlih. T.V* 
plant made It* inltl*l ran tail week, lta 
eapneity la 1J0C barrels cf rice p?r 
twenty-roar hoar*, the equipment of 
machinery being Installed In a building 
Mu** stories high, 4«rM Met: thajt»u«h warehouse Is two stories high, izrti*.s 
feet, while the clean warehouse la 
•SxUS feet In nlna. The quality and 
quantity of rice produced In tbu lou 
district promise a eocceeiful existence 
for the new plant 

A State Sugar MU!. 
The State of Texas will erect s sugar 

mill to cost from <1(0.000 to <209.000 
on the Clemens farm, la Braaorla coun- 
ty. The financial agaat of the peniten- 
tiary board has been authorised to taka 
tht necessary steps for establishing the 
plant The products of the State farm 
are pledged to pay tor the mill. 

Man trial MlacsHoay. 
C. W. Tsbault, of Norfolk, Va.. pro- 

motor of tk« Norfolk Shipbuilding ft 
Dry Dock Co., has Inatf a prospectus 
af tka aatarpriaa. aanoaneament of 
which was Bade last month. Tka oapl. 
taUsatloa will bp IS.000MO Instead of 
11.000. 000, as waa at first Intended. and 
11.000. 000 haws already been sab- 
acrtdad. ft tract of land oa Hampton 
Baade baa hats secured as atte tor the 
plant, and ate pa are to ha takes for 
completing all the arrangements noon, 
sa that action work aa Its construction 

Governor HcSvraeay of South Caro- 
Una hae been aotMed by a eltlaea of 
Hampton eonaty that ha him discovered 
a eappoaed phoophato depoelt la that 
eoenty. Samplee of the rock have beea 
Beat to the State geologist tor aaaly- 

It le etated that a MU U being pre- 
pared providing tor the eatabllehmeat 
of a breach la Macon. On.. af the SUti 
School of Technology tor the perpoee 
of gfvlag Inetractioa la maaefaeterlag 
kaolin and'lre-eUym The MO will be 
tatrodaced.la tha’boons by^ae of the 

eSl can far an appropriation of Sid/- 

•MOwtloo of • M4m at Htatoa. W. 
To., to coot abowt Uijm. Tblabrtdgo 
Win bo mat ut oparttod tgr tb* 
HtetM-Kaw KJror Brldpa 0*. ut It 
tda bo Mt oaly a aooroa of irnnso to 
**• OMmor, tat alao atbatai pro party 
votaoo to tba tm aaf ooarby amty. 
***,.**g!t?” to MOM ut 
•tool, tm foot tmt. with U toot road- 
•tf, bad bo to toot abort low watar. 

2: rmk 

ROOSEVELT A LL D. 
Yak Calkgt Confers Ronorary Regret 

Upon the President 

MARK TWAIN IS ALSO IONOIEI 

Mr. Roomy*** Was Stfecto* to TtaU 
Honor Brlor* HU BovaMon to to* 
Ptm Money. 

New Haven, Conn., Special.—Rep- 
reeeatatlvee of many people and 
er**ds, ot the learned profession* aad 
o! the Industries and Utamare were 
honored by Tele University Wednes- 
day. and la tern paid homage to the 
creat .s.J^atm Cr 'HRMBMHi 
celebrating the eomi!'")^ 
ond century ot lta existence, ap 
marched behind Tala'a color*, dele- 
gates to the great festival, and partic- 
ipated In the cloelng reactions of the 
celebration. The cloelng exercises of 
the bl-centennial were officially com- 
memorative. They were held la the 
Hyperion Theatre. Classical music, a 
commemorative poem end n Greek fes- 
tival hymn, both composed tor the oc- 
casion. a commemorative address by 
David J. Brewer. Associate Jostle* of 
the United States Supreme Court, aad 
anally, the clothing with the hood of 
the honorary digress of great mem. 
These constituted the day's exercises. 

President Roosevelt sad party arriv- 
ed at 9:30. Though tbs crowd at the 
station hers was a big one and dem- 
onstrative la lu welcome to the Presi- 
dent. the polka arrangements aaab'.ad 
the partner laara the train and paaa 
to carrUfhs In waiting without diffi- 
culty. President Hadley, of Tala, sad 
Mayor John P. Btndley, were oa hand 
to receive the distinguished gaaat. sad 
after an exchange of greeting*, briefly, 
tbe ride toward tha University cam- 
pea was begun by way of State and 
Chapel streets. Tbs escort Included a 
representation of tha naval and mili- 
tary forces of tha State. Upon arrival 
at tha campus, tha President eras con- 
ducted to Bettell chapel, and after a 
brief rest there, was escorted to hie 
place In tha academic pronaeatoa. 

Preaidant Roosevelt and Preaidant 
Hadley entered the theatre at 10:3*. 
The President of tbs Ualtad Stalls waa 
lad by tha Uaiverally president to tbs 
acat of honor directly behind the ora- 
tor’a desk. President Hadley took hie 
aaat beside him. On this platform wars 
Joseph H. Choate. John Hay. Richard 
Olnay. Chief Justice MelvUla W. Puller 
and Julies Brewer, of the Ualtad 
States Supreme Court; President Bllot, 
of Harvard: PatSes. of PrUeatea; 
FadBcs. oi Brtrdir; Wm pm .-o^-oai—.. 
Proroat Harrison, of Penney Ivan la,a»d 
other college presidents, besides liter- 
ary man and Churchmen of distinction. 
Admiral Sampson, apparently In 111— 
health, did not enter the procession. 
Ha mads hla way to hla place through 
a aide door and leaning on the arm of 
Prof. w. w. Iknas, wu shown to hla 
aaat- 

when the tong list bM bean finish- 
ed, President Hadley advanced a step 
or two and with gnat Impressiveness 
said: 'There yet remains one name." 
In an Instant tha graat andlsaee wee 
standing. Ilia Praaldant of tha tjnltsd 
States also arose and tha theatre rang 
with chcera. The air waa filled with 
waving handkerchiefs aad pro- 
grammes. Remarking that -ala had 
chosen for the decree this candidate 
baton he became President, Praaldant 
Hadley announced that nil Tala man 
were now doaMy honored Vy greeting 
the man aad tha Preaidant ns a ana of 
Tala good ally addressing President 
Rooievalt. President Hadley spoke as 
follows: 'Theodore Roosevelt, while, 
yon were yet a private cltlaan wo of- 
fered you moat worthily tha degree et 
LI- D. Since la HU providence, It has 
pleased God to give Theodore Roose- 
velt another title, wa give him on that 
account S doable portion of wsboomi. 
Ha U a Harvard man by nurtun, hat 
wa an proud to think that In his dem- 
ocratic spirit, bU broad national sym- 
pathies and, above all, bU elaarsese 
and parity sad truth he win bn gUi 
to be oa adopted son of Tala. 

Oaorgta OfBeora to Bo Air—tit 
Atlanta, Spactal.—Oar. Oandlar baa 

ficcidid to tho rxjuiit oi Ooimor 
Aycock, of North CaroHaa. that two 

rfrStai^SStr. UU'L aaBMtTta 
Mat to Unryty, If. G« fir Mai bo- 
aaaaa tba? erooaad tfca Biota Boo aod 
arraatod aa all load ortmtoaL no 
Ooonda oflkwro So rtarjil wttk 

aad will, it la oodandood 
,j i mmuuu. ■■■■iii 

■ulKtal Mk other mi to here 
krokte oat «m| tho —NO who 
Ut* ta tho Iw-edltt# eoaatioa oar- 
roaadia* Ithu. aad ta tho hat two 
*Mk| than baa sat haaa Ion thi 
twoatr sacron Utlod by other Macke 
Three are raportad, oaa kata* star 
Brown# statins, whore a aa*re ana 
■ot hie paraanur la the eettea M4 
tad palled oat a kaife aad cUbhod 

hraa*b tho heart The other tws 
ettwrrad aa death fide, where a tope 

at a »rot ranted fSvXVH 
httllW oat sf the ohaiah. The 
proorher loft the pel pit aad whea oa 
the eaWda they palled their ptato'a 

! 
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RAMS* HORN BUSTS 

THE 
world la i«nr 

cold to tka wana- 
kwutad. 

Lore's labor 
caoaot be lose. 

Lore's labor Is 
sorer laborious. 
Hasp, a bars 
chain Is saaSe ap 
of soft a asps. 

Lore asrer 
turn* Us Micro* 
scop s ob o or 
[anils. 

■Aging la aorrow la ths alga M 
God's salmis. 

Tima loot la minding aata la saved 
Id catching lah. 

Oar real profits la Ufa depend m oar 
voluntary Inaaea. 

A eenaiUve conscience never mahea 

Lord who labored HlaaaaW. 
A maa who la wtlUag to hogla bl» 

work la a email way aboil ho led Ir 
a large one. 

Borne people do not believe la oScaa 
la the chnrch because they are never 
Dominated. 

You caaaot pot the church before 
Christ without putting Christ behind 
the church. 

The life of Christianity la la tho 
death of Christ. 

Than eubiio mode la |lf« wh»ra 
there's r» bo ailaooea. 

Tha kaanalr Ylsloa doaa aot coma 
to tha aturabaring chared. 

Tha brightest tntki Bra oftaa due 
oat of tbo darkaat doubts. 

Ood asbda bo atormo without His 
rslabow arehlae aoraawhara. 

Truth ta la daaear of beaamlad tabs 
whoa It bsooraas fossilised. 

No IUTM1 aosaat cas mako a aaaa'a 
fraa arhe* tdalr hearts ara fa lari 1 

Thara la bo maa ao poor as to da 
wit boat the laJaaoca of hU example. 

Tha farad? altar la tha heart of tdo 
bomo aad dadarmlaaa Ita health. 

MsnaM* 
hi*ra> 

Train* 
Dai or Soma 

fatvia Era tut, Tuhuata, Mm 
i Hum u4MMMka< V«L 

»* K»wtpr mat mu. wot. 

OOUTBWUUX. 

„r.i £Tj» 
fc*.5Oa«&0», » Jlgw l»-ra 
Lt. BaHteora IUm IMm 
La. Waattactaa.“ law 11 oiaw 
La. JMWanl. 11. L. MMpw IHW 

La. MortUa •• Oil aw 100pw 
L». EwOmm* 5 i41 w IWpw 
k-.kss^ i«s :ss 
Ei.TawUt.-=—iooaw 222 
ETt&lwuKri-=—now >44WO 
ir. Oaraaall - 147 pw t2S 
lx JaakaoailUa, ONpw OUaw 
lx TPW pa, “ 4 11 w !40pw 
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